
LUNCH ROOM INFORMATION FOR LOWER CAMPUS  

 
LUNCH ROOM INFORMATION FOR LOWER CAMPUS The Lunch Room serves a 

hot lunch, loaded baked potato (choice of any or all of the following:  butter, sour cream, 

cheddar cheese and bacon bits) chef salad, grilled chicken breast salad, bag lunch (ham, 

turkey, bologna or pb&j) and a grab & go lunch (low-fat strawberry yogurt, cheese stick, 

applesauce, carrots with ranch dip and wheat crackers) every day. All of these options 

include milk, juice, or lemonade with free refills on lemonade. The price of all options is 

$3.75 each which includes sales tax. The Bag Lunch also includes a chocolate chip 

cookie and one of the following: fresh fruit, potato chips, cheese stick, strawberry yogurt 

or carrots with ranch.  For the bag lunch, all sandwiches are made on white bread but 

wheat bread is available.  Please write “wheat” on your child’s lunch money envelope 

along with the sandwich type.    The sandwiches will be made plain but there will be a 

condiment bar for students to add mayonnaise or mustard.  The monthly menu is posted 

on the OPS website:   www.orangeburgprep.com.  If you do not have internet access, the 

Lower Campus office will have copies of the monthly menu. 

 

You may pay daily, weekly or monthly.  Please put the payment (cash or check) in an 

envelope with your child’s FIRST and LAST NAME on it.  Please write on the 

envelope the dollar amount you are paying, which days you are paying for them to 

eat lunch and what type of lunch (hot lunch, chef salad, ham sandwich, etc.).  Please 

make checks payable to “The Lunch Room”.  There will be a $30.00 service charge for 

all checks not honored by your bank.  If The Lunch Room receives more than 3 NSF 

checks from a customer, that customer will be on a “CASH ONLY” basis for the 

remainder of the student’s time at OPS.  

 

Hot lunch, baked potato, salad, or bag lunch is $3.75 per day        

One week of lunches = $18.75 

 

The Lunch Room also offers the following items for purchase: 

Whole milk  $.75   Fresh fruit      $.50 

2% milk   .75    Low-Fat yogurt  .75 

Low fat chocolate milk .75  Carrots w/ ranch  .75 

Apple juice  .75   Cheese stick  .75 

Lemonade (free refills) .75         Fresh baked cookie  .75 

Cup of ice or water  .25  Ice cream  .75 to 2.00 

Potato chips  .75   Brownie  .75 

Crackers    .50   Fruit Gummies .25 

     Indiv. cup of salad dressing  small .50 

          large .75 

 

To keep food costs down The Lunch Room will only provide condiments, napkins, 

straws, etc. to those students who purchase food from The Lunch Room. Napkins, straws, 

ketchup, mustard, etc. will not be provided to students who bring lunch from home.  

Salad dressings will be available for purchase separately. 

 

Grades 4k – 5
th

:  If your child forgets his/her lunch or lunch money for the day, The 

Lunch Room will issue a lunch voucher for one lunch for that day.  There will be a $.50 

service charge for each lunch voucher issued. There will be a limit of three 

outstanding lunch vouchers.  If your child has more than three outstanding lunch 

vouchers, they will have to call you to bring lunch or lunch money.   

 

Lunch Credit Policy:  Parents are responsible for keeping up with lunch credits due to 

absences, etc.  If you are using a credit, please send a note stating the absence date and 

when the credit will be used. 

http://www.orangeburgprep.com/

